
CENT A WORD COLUMN

COMB TO, HONESDALE and se-

cure ono of tho fine coiti sold at
kalf tfrico nt KATZ "BROS. 3tf.

DAmMEN, ATTENTION t A
Star litter' carrier will save one-ha- lf

f tho labor about tho barn. Seo
them at MURRAY CO.'S, Honcsdalo,
Pa. 3t3

FARMERS uso tho
Star litter carrier. Cotne In ana see
them. MURRAY CO., Honcsdnle,
Pa. 3t3.

WE CAN HAVE YOU big money
It you wish a Fire and Burglar Proof
Safe. Write or call and bo astonish-
ed at the saving. WYMAN W. KIM-

BLE. lmo2

ATTENTION ! Tho Klmblo plan-
ing mill Is always ready to piano
match and rip lumber of any kind.
Also cstlmnto on cabinet work. WY-

MAN W. KIMBLE. lmo2

GOLD COIN LOUSE POWDER
kills Insects of all kinds on cattle.
Vo danger. MURRAY CO., Hones-
dale, Pa. 313.

YOU WILL FIND tho largest lino
of sleighs, prices right, at E. T.
Smith's. 1120 Church street, Hones-dal- e,

Pa. 39elS.

COME to tho big store for cutters
and heavy bobs. MURRAY CO.,
Honesdale, Pa. 3t3.

FOR SALE A heating stove, in
good condition, suitable for ofllco or
house. Inquire of Mrs. H. Wilson.
307 Fifteenth street. 8l)tf.

LOCAL MENTION.

Wo nro sending out UIHs to our
mibscribcrs. Do not look upon them
ns duns. They aro to remind you
Just how you stand on our books; if
wo nro wrong, kindly let us know.
If correct, wo will thank you for a
remittance as soon as convenient to
you.

The Honesdale High school
basket ball team will play the
Wilkes-Barr- e High school team on
Friday evening.

Tho man who said that this
winter would be an "open" one, wo
are inclined to believe was a little
off In his upper story.

Harry Williams, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is spending a few days in this place.
Miss Frances Brown, of Pittston,

is spending a few weeks with Hones-
dale relatives.

Herman Utegg and Miss Anna
Kepple, both of Honesdale, will be
married on Wednesday

at 2 o'clock at the German Luth-
eran parsonage.

The officers of the Big Eddy
Telephone Company for 1910 are H.
A. Trosch, L. J. Hocker, A. D. Rut-ledg- e,

L. G. Hill, Charles Reynard,
George J. Knorr and Homer Keesler.

The last snow storm will cost
New York City $800,000 to remove
the snow from tho streets. This
will be a blessing to tho unemployed
poor who will find temporary work
at good wages.

C. M. BeU, tho harness manu-
facturer, has purchased the building
where he has been doing business
for the last thirty-fiv- e years. The
property was owned by the Waller
estate; consideration private.

In the shortest will ever filed at
Allentown. William H. Dinsmore, a
Hokendauqua furnace man, be
queaths his JC.000 estate to his wife
Catharine, and makes her executrix.
The will was written in three lines.

- Frank Jermyn, of Scranton,
who died from injuries received in
San Francisco, left his estate to his
daughter, who is In Berlin studying
music. His brother, George, will
have charge of estate until she is of
age.

-- The State road in Dreher town-
ship is iinished and accepted. The
total cost of construction and other
expenses amount to $41,127.67
The county will have to pay $5,140.-- 1

90, Dreher township 55,140.90, and
the state the balance.

Frederick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Enos Gregory, who was taken to the
State Hospital, Scranton, live weeks
ago, to bo operated upon for appen-
dicitis, returned to his homo last
Friday looking strong and well, af-

ter tho great ordeal ho has gone
through.

- Lincoln's Birthday, February
1 2th falls on Saturday this year, and
Washington's Birthday, February
22. on Tuesday; Memorial Day and
tho Fourth of July will como on
Monday and Christmas on Sunday.
In every instance except Washing-
ton's Birthday thero will bo two days
together without work, including
Sunday.

A lunatic In tho stato asylum at
Middletown, N. Y., won a two hund-dre- d

dollar Jersey cow for tho sec-

ond best essay on "How can Clean
and Wholesomo Milk be Produced
for tho Least Cost." The prices wore
offered by tho Stato Health commis-
sion and wore widely contested for.
Tho cow will doubtless sigh and say"

to tho tug house for mo now.

Tho Business Men's Committee
consisting of John Erk, Edward
Dietzer and J. S. prown, appointed
to investigate and take any action
necessary to remedy tho oxlstlng con
ditions of tho supply and quality or
our coal, will have tho hearty sup-nn- rt

of every ono In this section of
Wayno bounty who uBes coal, as It
is tho universal complaint or coai
users that this section is discrimi-

nated against.

Sargent, tho man who Invented
tho ttmo lock used by banks, died
.last Thursday at Rochester, N. Y.,
at tho ago of 85.

Michael J. McAndrews and
Magglo Decker, both of Hawlcy, Pa.,
obtained a marriage llcenso Wed-
nesday and tho sqmo day wore mar-
ried by a Justice of tho peace,

Rov, Wm. H. Hillor entortnln-e- d

tho official board of his church
at tho parsonage last Friday even-
ing. Singing,' spcechmaklng and a
lunch made tho .evening an onjoy-abl- o

ono.
Tho Methodist church at Haw-le- y,

presided over by Rov. Mr. Rip-
ley, will observe tho Lonton season
this year by holding extra services.
This is a now departure for this de-

nomination.
Harry Bunnell has been reap-

pointed steward of tho Honesdalo
and Texas poor house.

Thero will be a donation for
Rev. W. B. Slgnor at Bethany on
Thursday evening, January 20th, at
tho parsonage.

Hawlcy may loso one of Its cut
glass factories. Stroudsburg has
mado a proposition which Includes n
money consideration to W. II. Gibbs
to remove his business from Haw- -
ley to Stroudsburg, and Mr. Glbbs
has tho proposition under consider-
ation.

Mrs. Alfred Killnm, of Hawley,
entertained tho Presbyterian Ladles'
Aid society at her homo Wednesday
afternoon, It being tho annual meet-
ing. A most enjoyable time was had.
The following officers were elected
for 1910: Mrs. Asher Atkinson,
President; Mrs. Alfred Decker, Vice
President; Mrs. Victor A. Decker,
Treasurer, and Mrs. R. W. Murphy,
Secretary.

On Friday last while Elmer C.
Peck and LeRoy Roat were working
over somo heated babbit at tho Na
tional Elevator Works, tho fluid
Mew up In the faces of both work-
men, badly burning them about the
face, but In somo miraculous man-
ner did not strike either of them In
their eyes. Dr. Nlelson was called and
dressed the wounds of tho Injured
men, who are now reported to be do-

ing nicely.
H. J. Atkinson was bit by a

dog last Wednsday while walking
upon the streets of Hawley. Mr.
Atkinson shot tho dog and sent the
body to the Pastuer Institute, New
York City, to bo examined. They
reported no traces of rabies could be
found, but they also Informed Mr.
Atkinson that a still further test
would be made, that would take pos-
sibly thirty days before final results
could bo obtained. Mr. Atkinson
determined to run no risk as totho
tesult of his Injury, went to New
York City and is now undergoing
tho usual treatment to prevent any
serious effects.

Tho most important Sunday
school meeting held in years In
Wayno county will convene In tho
Baptist church In Honesdale on
Thursday, January 20th. A splen-
did array of speakers and workers
will discuss many phases of the
work. Be sure and bo there and
hear the good things to be told
about tho county work. Wo are to
be favored Indeed In having W. G.
Landes, of Philadelphia, State Sec
retary of the Sunday School Asso-
ciation, a veritable host In himself,
Three years ago the county was sub-

divided into five Sunday school dis-

tricts. A successful convention has
been held In tho Orson, Damascus,
and Sterling districts this winter.
Tho schools In the Honesdale dis-

trict are as follows: All Sunday
schools In Honesdale, White Mills,
Whites Valley, Pleasant Mount,
Aldenvllle, Cold Spring, Clinton,
Steene, Seelyvllle, Prompton, Way
mart, Cherry Ridge, Bethany, Car-le-y

Brook, Glrdland, Beech Lake,
Indian Orchard, Slko, Dyberry, and
Rlleyvllle. Every Sunday school
worker In the whole region should
bo there. Those who fall to be there
to catch and carry homo some of
the enthusiasm that will bo created,
will be the loser. Do not forget
that W. G. Landes, Rov. C. B. Henry
and wife, Miss Laura Kennedy, nnd
Mrs. G. C. Abrahams aro ' worth
hearing becauso they have got some
thing to say. Como ono, como nil.

A now Erlo time table will be-co-

effective January 10, 1910,
which involves Important changes
and prospective passengers should
consult agents relative to local ar-

rivals and departures. Train 9,
Huffnlo Express, will be discontinued
as a passenger train. Train 5 will
haul Buffalo equipment in addition
to the Cleveland and Oil City sleep-
ers and day coaches and will leave
West 23rd Street at 7:35 p. m.,
Chambers street at 7:40 p. in. and
Jersey City at 7:55 p. m., arriving
Buffalo 7:20 a. m., Cleveland nt 1:10
p. m. Cafo caro will bo open at
Jersey City nt 7 p. m. Southern
Tier Express, twain 47, will not run
west of Hornoll. Effective Jan. 15,
old train 7 will be restored, leaving
23rd street at 9:10 p. in., Chambers
streot at 9:15 p. m., and JerBey City
9:30 p. m., running through to Chi-

cago with Pullman sleeper and day
coaches, taking up tho Boston car at
BInghamton for Chicago. Buffalo-Cincinna- ti

train 11 will leave Buf-
falo 1:10 p. m. and connect at Mar-

ion with train 7 for Chicago. East-boun- d,

tho only Important chango is
that train 4 will leave Cincinnati at
1:40 instead of 2 p. m. Train 12,
hauling the Boston equipment from
Chicago, will be discontinued and tho
Boston sleeper will como east on
train 8, thence via. D. & H. at BIng-

hamton, Tho leaving time of train
47, effective as above with new card,
will be from 23rd street at 12:40,
Chambers street at 12:45 and Jersey
City at 1 a. m. -

Tim oitikhn; Wednesday, January 10, 1010.

Frank Meyer has discontinued
tho manufacture of cut glass.

-- Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Law-renc- o

Wcnlfjnr, on Friday, a son.
Protection Engine C0( No. 3

hold a sraokor this (Tuesday) even-
ing.

Thp Literary Contest .between
Carbondalo, Dunmoro and Honcs-
dalo, will bo held on February 4th
at Honesdale. ,

Mrs. Dena Smith, of River
street, fell on tho Ice last Thursday
and bndly Injured her back. Dr.
Searlo was called.

Applicants for tho position of
Census Enumerator aro receiving
tho application blanks, which they
arc filling out.

An electric railroad from Blng-hamto- n

to Scranton will bo built In
tho near future. Scranton capital-
ists aro behind tho project.

Republicans of Oregon town-
ship will meet In caucus at tho
polling plnce on Saturday evening,
Jan. 2 2d, between C and 8 o'clock
to nominate, officers.

--Tho six o'clock whistle" being
0ut of commission, people who lovo
to sleep miss it Just as much as
those who depend upon its nolso
to got up nnd go to work.

An illustrated postal of a motor
scooter has been received from ono
of our Patchoguo subscribers. It
travels 100 miles an hour. It is n
combination ice boat and automobile.

D. W. Hull, of tho Ilrm of Hull
Bros., at Waymart, has won for him-
self the title .of the Celery King,
as his product Is among the best in
this section of tho country.

Tho Lady and the Tiger aro
proving drawing attractions at the
Lyric. On Saturday evening the
theatre was packed while the street
was crowded with those waiting ad-

mittance.
Dy special request Mr. Swift

will repeat next Sunday evening in
the Presbyterian church, the sermon
preached last Sunday on "The
Heroic in the Christian Life." This
sermon was sensational In" its best
sense. The subject, at least, is or
vital importance.

While returning from school
.Monday Edwin Reitenaur was acci
dentally shot in the face by blrdshot
from a flobert rifle in the hands of
the young son of Otto Harold, of
River street. The boy was not seri-
ously Injured and was able to go
to his home after Dr. F. W. Powell
had attended to his injuries. Young
Harold was in his father's home at
the time the shooting took place and
was endeavoring to kill sparrows,
shooting through an open window.
The Reltnauer lad came walking
down the street and strode right In
to a volley from the flobert. Tho
shot lodged In the right side of his
face.

PERSONAL MT.NTION.

lion.- - Ledpold Fuerth was a caller
In Ijawley Sunday.

Robert Patterson, of Scranton,
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mrs. George S. Purdy was a busi
ness caller in Scranton on Monday,

Daniel Faatz has accepted a posi
tion with the Herbeck-Dem- er Co.

Edward M. McCracken spent Sun
day with his parents In Scranton.

Miss Alta Spruks returned Friday
after a visit with Scranton relatives

Horace Lyons is visiting at the
home of his parents on Park street

Miss Etta Fuerth will leave this
week for an extended visit In St.
Louis.

Mrs. Chas. Reury and Mrs. Henry
Smith, of Seelyvllle, spent Monday
In Scranton.

Thomas Boyd, tho telephone man,
was transacting business in Carbon- -
dale last Saturday.

Miss Harriett Secor and Mrs. John
II. Smith, of Willow Avenue, spent
Monday in Scranton.

John Rickert loft Monday on his
first trip as a salesman for the
American Knitting Co.

Mncoy Truscott leaves this week
on nn extended business trip In tho
Interest of Blrdsall Bros.

Albert Falk, of New York City,
spent Sunday with his cousin, Miss
Goldstein, of Church street.

Joseph liodlo. Jr., will nttond tho
convention of the Eastman Kodak
Co., in Scranton this week.

Mrs. Wonnacott and daughter
Mabel, returned Friday from visit
ing friends in Wllkes-Uarr- e.

Miss Blancho Evnns, of Wllkes- -
Barro, 1b tho guest of her brother,
Frank L. Evans, of West streot.

Mrs. Grant and Miss Jones of
WIlkes-Barr- o havo been visiting at
tho homo of Rov. W. II. Hiller and
wlfo.

Edwnrd Murphy of White Mills,
and Eugeno Cnufleld of this place
loft Monday for St. Bonaventuro's
College.

Miss Jennette Freeman leaves for
lior trip to Panama on tho 2 2d, and
Miss Mame Igo on tho 25th for
Washington.

Michael Ryan nnd wife, of Car
bondalo, attended tho funoral of tho
latter's grandmother, Mrs, John
Sporor, on Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Martin T. Lynch aro
visiting at, tho home of tho latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cau
field on Park street.

Edwin Budd, of Mount Vernon, N
Y and his daughter-in-la- Mrs
Frank Budd, of Peckvlllo, Pa., spent
Sunday In Honcsdalo, tho former
with his slstor, Mrs. Elizabeth Bond
of East street, and tho latter with
with her cousin, Mrs. Wm, H. Haw--
ken, of East streot.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bond is Confined
to her bed with a severe attack of
tho grip at tho homo of hof daugh-
ter, Mrs. Chas. L. BaBSOtt.

Robert Pitman will soon leave for
Now Orleans' whero ho will .demon-
strate tho cutting of glass for T. B.
Clark & Co. at tho Mardl Gras to bo
held in tho above city.

OBITUARY.
MADIGAN Thomas Madlgan died

at the rcsldcnco of his son in Lob-ano- n.

Ho waB about 72 years old,
born In Ireland, located In Buck-
ingham, of which town he was a
resident when ho enlisted In Com-
pany F, 70th New York Volunteers,
serving nearly three yenrs. His
wlfo died about three years ago.

TUBERCULOUS REPORT.
That tho State aid extended to

tuberculous sufferers through the
Department of Health dispensaries

reaching tho really ovl-Bry- bo candidate presl-dence- d

that dent 1812. This announcement
Commissioner Dixon has made L. editor

compiled. of Mr. Bryan's Commoner.
These statistics aro based leaders Nebraska

upon total of 9.5G3 patients called the Commoner
amlncd nt tho dispensaries, whom and ordered for Mr. Bryan's

wore to have tubercul-- 1 Under circumstances
osls, period of will Mr. candidate the

Docombcr 31, 1908, United States
show that the In- -' Mr. Nebraska will go
como In tho from which these Democratic nt the next and
patients enme thinks he would be choice

average of ',of party United States
persons In tho family 4.38 and
the average per capita Income ?5.C0.

"These fncts aro particularly
gratifying," said Dr. Dixon. "With
the thousands of tuberculous

whom we are asked to help It
is quito possible that occasionally
tho State's charity Imposed upon.
We aro fully Justified, however,
the abulated records, In drawing the
conclusion that the really needy poor
among Pennsylvania's unfortunate'
victims of tuberculosis are the ones
that aro helped, as the
law making the appropriation con-- 1

templated."
An Interesting study of the possi

source of Infection can bo made
tho dispensary statistics. In

2,404 cases, thero reason to be-

lieve that tho disease contract-
ed In the home from mem-

ber of tho This shows how
important tho work whlcn the
visiting nurses the dispensaries
are doing In teaching tho members
of tho household how guard
against being one of tho

who has the disease.
In 474 cases the possible source

of infection was fellow employee.
Fully alive the from this
source tne state Department oi
Health has communicated direct with
all the large employers of labor
throughout the Stato, the
necessity of frequent Inspec
tion and attention to the
State's dispensaries where suspected
cases among tho poor will be ex-

amined at any time free.

PRACTICAL TEST BRYAN'S
RANKING SCHEME.

The actual working of the bank- -

deposit guaranty plan now being
seen in Oklahoma It operated
in time of need, when banks are

and depositors aro
ing their money. This acid test
tho scheme convinces most of the
editorial observers that un-

sound, although its friends main-
tain their confidence in it. It seems
that In September the Columbia
Bank and Trust Company, of Okla-
homa, City, to the wall with
liabilities of somo U.400.000, which
swallowed the entire guaranty
fund on hand and compelled the
State to call the other banks
more. Then two. other banks went'
down, nnd tho uemanus on tne
guaranty fund became heavy that
some of the depositors were asked to
accept paper hold the defunct;
banks In place of cash, ana otner
depositors havo received nothing,
The Salt Lake says that

amnll Infill ilnnnxltnrs woro imld
promptly, tho largo
tors and ts have not been
paid at all." Tho Indictments of
tho bank aro held up
by Governor Haskell, says tho same
paper, pending investigation
tho Stato Banking Board.

Tho Governor by the
Minneapolis that
tho Columbia Bank failed becauso
it was "very generous in protecting
nnd aiding Its friends in the oil
buslnsss," and that "It Is question
whether this generosity waa tho re-

sult of bad Judgment only other-
wise." Another report In an Okla-
homa paper that "topheavy loans'

made upon doubtful security,"
and "this sort of led to tho
circulation of frequent rumors"
which "provoked approhenslon," and
"tho crash was theu Inevitable."
Such statements give to tho
criticism frequently mado thut tho,
guaranty plan places premium up-

on reckless banking.

LAUGHTER.

Laughter cheap Let(
all laugh moro. uno goou inugn
worth moro than a thousand

sighs. sigh only takes a drop of
Hfo blood from tho. good
laugh puts ono moro big red drop
thero. laugh stirs up tho blood,
expands tho chest, inflates tho lungs,
stretches tho muscles nnd oloctlfles
tho whole system. Man is tho only
creaturo endowed with tho power
of laughter. Animals may grin, but
man alono can laugh. Pity tho man
who lots a day by without a
hearty laugh. "Tho man who can-

not laugh," aayB Carlyle, "Is only flt
treason, stratagemB nnd spoils."

To be ablo to see the side of
things is a which can easily

bo cultivated. To appreciate tho hu-
morous In things to llvo In

happiness. Many a poor
emaciated soul' has laughed himself
into avolrduDoIs. Lauchtcr n

"good mcdlclno. Laughter ono of
tho most delightful sounds of earth.
"At all I laugh, ho laughs no
Tho only difference is, I dare laugh

out."
Tho laughers have been

under flvo heads, "the dlmplors, tho
smllers, tho grlnners, tho laughers,
tho horse-laughers- ." Tho last of
these bespeaks an empty mind. Ono
may be laugher, without bolng a
horse-laughe- r. Laughter thing
you can learn out of school. It costs
you nothing; try It.

BRYAN TO HUN IN 1912.

Announcement That He Will Be Can
didate For Presidential Nomination.
Omaha,. Neb., Jan. 18.-Wl- lilnm .7.

but he this might Injure his
chances In the next national campaign,
and he will refuse to be a candidate
for tho lower otllce.

JUST TRY AD.
IN THE CITIZEN.

Is needy, Is will a for
by careful statistics In Is

Health Just by Richard Metcnlfe,

which ' Democratic In aro
a ex- -, to be to office

of to work
C.728 found nomination. no

during a seventeen Bryan be a for
months ending senate,

average family Brynn believes
homes , election

was $24.03 per ' the natural
month. The number the for senator.
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FIRE AT HAMLINTON.

Tho Family of J. G. "Williams Were
Awakened at An Early Hour.

About 2" m. this (Tuesday)
morning tho family of J. G. Williams
of Hamllnton, woro awakened from
a sound sloop to discover that their
homo was on tiro. Mrs. Williams,
who was tho first to discover the
fire, hastily awakened her husband
nnd children, and they scantily
dressed, were enabled to escape from
tho burning building, with their
lives only by tho prompt action.
The fire was under full headway
whon discovered nnd nothing could
bo dono to stay Its progress until
the house and all its contents were
totally destroyed. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams and children found ref-
uge In Mr. Hoffman's homo which
Is almost opposlto theirs, and re-

mained there until suitable clothing
had been secured to cover them,
when they removed to James Hlne-llne- 's

where they will remain until
they make other arrangements.
The house was well furnished and
amply stocked with food and pro-
vision, all of which was destroyed,
and while the loss Is partially cov-
ered by Insurance yet the less falls,
heavily upon Mr. Williams. The
cause of the fire at this writing Is.
not known but It is presumed to
have been from a defective flue, as
Mrs. Williams noticed that the fire
had made Its greatest progress
when she awoke In ono corner of
her sleeping apartment nnd in close
proximity to tho chimney.

Ladles' long winter coats at very
low prices at Menner Co.'s store.

An Iron-Cla- d Guarantee

. Dollars Cents.

Asa matter o! Duslncss v,c earnest- - J
ly solicit the accounts of Individuals or
Firms, cither for Savings or Checking
Accounts.

A FRIEND OF THE

Farmer, Mechanic, Merchant,

Manufacturer, Laborer and

Professional man

Money loaned to parties having reliable
backing.

n
Safe deposit boxes for unt in our fire-

proof vault.

When Honesdale do nrt fail give us
a call at the corner of Tenth and Main street.

$ Farmers & Mechanics Bankj $ lj
iumm mm i Maw im tmm wi Nim wi i " f m mr

ed.

TUPENDOUS BARGAINS IN P!

FOR 30 DAYS
$5,000 worth of high grade pianos to be sacrific

Highest awards given these pianos at ail In
ternational Exhibitions.n

Manufacturers
Scarf, House-Cov- er

T

a.

&

in to

each piano. Book, Stool, .
two years' tuning free. J

INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE, .j.

$10.00 SENDS A PIANO TO YOUR HOME.
$.27 A DAY PAYS FOR IT.

If you are ever going to buy a piano, do not let
this opportunity pass. Make up your mind to have
a piano, then tell

MclNTYRE, The Piano Man.
1216 Main St., Honesdale, Pa.


